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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3835. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE ITALIAN RE-
PUBLIC AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY
ON SOCIAL SECURITY. SIGNED AT ROME, ON 5 MAY
1953

THE PRESIDENT OF THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC

and

THE PRESIDENT OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY,

Desirousof regulating mutual relationsbetweentheir two countries in the
field of socialsecurity,haveresolvedto concludea conventionandfor this purpose
haveappointedas their plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the Italian Republic

ProfessorFrancescoMaria Dominedô, Under-Secretaryfor Foreign Affairs;

The Presidentof the FederalRepublicof Germany

Mr. Maximilian Sauerborn,StateSecretaryin the FederalMinistry of Labour,

who, havingcommunicatedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreedon the following provisions

PART I

GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Article 1

(1) The following legislative measuresshall be coveredby this Convention

I. In the Italian Republic

(a) The legislationrespectingsicknessinsurance

(b) The legislationrespectingtuberculosisinsurance

(c) The legislation respectingeconomic assistanceand health insurancefor
working mothers,in so far as this involvespaymentsin cashand in kind
by social insuranceinstitutions during pregnancyand after birth

(d) The legislation respectinginsuranceagainstindustrialaccidentsandoccu-
pationaldiseases

1 Cameinto force on 1 April 1956, in accordancewith article 40, the exchangeof the instru-
mentsof ratification having takenplace at Bonn on 23 March 1956.
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(e) The legislation respectinggeneral insuranceagainst invalidity and old
age, as well as survivors’ insurance

(/) The legislationrespectingspecialtypes of insuranceprescribedfor specific
occupationalgroups, provided they concern risks and benefitswhich are
coveredby thelegislativemeasureslistedundertheprecedingsub-headings

2. In the FederalRepublicof Germany:

(a) The legislationrespectingsicknessinsurance
(b) The legislation respectingthe protection of working mothers, in so far

as this involves paymentsin cash and in kind by the legally constituted
sicknessinsuranceinstitutions during pregnancyand after birth

(c) The legislation respectingaccidentinsurance

(d) The legislation respecting wage-earners’pension insurance (invalidity
insurance),salary-earners’pension insurance(salaried employees’ insur-
ance),and mine workers’ pensioninsurance.

(2) This Conventionshall apply to all laws and other provisionsissued for
the purposeof carrying out, supplementingor amendingthe legislative measures
mentionedin paragraph1. The Conventionshallapply to any laws or otherpro-
visionswhichextendexistinglegislativemeasuresto a newbranchof socialsecurity
or to a new classof beneficiaries,provided that no objectionsare raisedagainst
suchan extensionby theGovernmentof oneContractingStateto the Governlnent
of the other ContractingState within threemonthsafter the official notification
of the legislation in question.

Article 2

(1) Italian nationalsresidingin theFederalRepublicof GermanyandGerman
nationalsresidingin the ItalianRepublicshallbe subjectto thelegislativemeasures
mentionedin article1. In that respect,theyshall havethe samerights andduties
asnationalsof the ContractingStatein whoseterritory they are residing.

(2) Italian and Germannationalsresidingin the territory of one of the two
Stateswho ceaseor haveceasedto be insuredunderan insurancesystemof the
otherContractingStatemaybecomevoluntarily insuredin thecountryof residence
subject to the sameconditionsandtime-limits as insuredpersonswho havewith-
drawnfrom the insurancesystemof that country. For that purpose,the insurance
periodsto be countedin the two Statesfor the right to voluntary insuranceshall
be aggregated,irrespectiveof whether the said periodsrelate,or haverelated,to
a compulsoryor voluntary form of insurance.If, tinder the foregoingprovisions,
the continued insuranceunder the German wage-earningemployees’ pension
insurancesystem(invalidity insurance)or thesalariedemployees’pensioninsurance
system(salaried employees’ insurance), is admissible, such continued insurance
shall takeeffect only in that one of the two insurancesystemswhich is competent
in accordancewith the nature of the last employment in the Italian Republic
subjectto compulsoryinsurance.
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Article 3

(1) Nationalsof eitherof the two ContractingStateswho are residentin the
territoryof the otherStateshallbe entitledto the social insurancebenefitswhich
are to be grantedunder the provisionsof eachof the two ContractingStatesin
accordancewith this Convention,including additional allowancesfrom the public
funds, without any restriction exceptas may be provided by mutual agreement.

(2) Thesocialinsurancebenefitsof oneof thetwo ContractingStates,including
additional allowancesfrom the public funds, shall be grantedto nationalsof the
otherStatewho are residentin the territory of a third State underthe samecon-
ditions andto the sameextentas to its own nationalswhen residentin the third
State.

(3) The provisionsof paragraphs(1) and (2) shall applynotwithstandingany
domesticlegislation respectingthe exclusionof claims or the suspensionor with-
drawal of benefitson accountof temporaryor permanentresidenceabroad.

(4) For the purposesof the provisionsof eachof the two ContractingStates
concerningthesettlementof claims,permanentor temporaryresidencein the terri-
tory of theotherStateshallnotbe deemedto be permanentor temporaryresidence
in a foreign country in the caseof Italian andGermannationals.

Article 4

Whengiving effect to socialinsurancemeasuresthe principleshall be to apply
the regulationsof the ContractingStatein whoseterritory the occupationcovered
by the insuranceis exercised,

Article 5

(1) The principlelaid down in article4 shall besubjectto the following excep-
tions

1. If an employeeof an undertakingin theterritory of oneof the two Contracting
Statesis transferredfor a limited time to the territory of the otherState,or
if a personwho is self-employedin oneof the two ContractingStatesexercises
his occupationfor a limited time in the territoryof the otherState,the regu-
lationsof that Stateshall continueto apply wherethe employee’sundertaking
or the occupationof the self-employedpersonhasits headoffice providedthat
residencein the other territory doesnot exceedsix months. This shall also
apply if the employeeor self-employedperson,by reasonof thespecialnatureof
hisoccupation,residesin the territory of the otherStateon repeatedoccasions,
providedthat no singleperiodof residenceexceedssix months.If, forunforesee-
ablereasons,theperiodof hisemploymentin theterritoryof theotherContract-
ing Stateexceedsthelimit of six months,the regulationsof the Statein which
his undertakinghasits headoffice may,by way of exceptionand subject to
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the approvalof the supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the State in which
he is temporarily employed,continueto be applied.

2. If employeesof a public transportundertakingwhich hasits headoffice in the
territory of one of the two ContractingStatesare temporarily employedas
travellingpersonnelin the territoryof the otherState,only the regulationsof
that State in which the undertakinghas its headoffice shall be applicable.
Thisshall alsoapplyto the employeesof anair line havingits headoffice in the
territoryof one of the two ContractingStates,providedthat they are nationals
of that State and are engagedin flying or ground duties in the territory of
theotherState,aswell as to theotheremployeesof theseundertakingsirrespec-
tive of their nationalitywho are temporarilytransferredto the territory of the
other State.

3. The crew of a sea-goingvesselshall be subject to the regulationsof the Con-
tractingStateunderwhoseflag the vesselis sailing. Personswho areengaged
in aport of one of the two ContractingStatesfor thework of loading,unloading
or repairsor as watchmenfor sucha vesselshall be subject to the regulations
of the Statein whoseterritory the port is situated.

4. Employeesof a public administrativedepartmentof one ContractingState
who arepostedto the territory of the othershall be subjectto the regulations
of the office by which theyare posted.

5. Membersof diplomaticandconsularmissionsof the two ContractingStates—
with the exceptionof honorary consuls—their office personnel and those
employedby them for personalservicesshall be subject to the regulationsof
the ContractingState of which they are nationals. However, personswho
arenotregularcivil servants,clericalstaff or are employedfor personalservices
may,subject to the approvalof the highestGovernmentauthorityresponsible
for the diplomatic or consularmissionsof their State,requestto be insuredin
accordancewith the regulationsof the State in which they are employed,
provided that suchrequestis madewithin threemonthsafterthey enterupon
their duties. If the employmentrelationship alreadyexistedat the dateof
coming into force of this Convention, the period of three monthsshall run
from the said date.

(2) The supremeadministrativeauthorities of the two Contracting States
may by agreementprovide for additional exceptionsto the principle laid down
in article 4; they may further, by mutualagreement,permit modification of the
provisionsof paragraph1 in its application to individual casesor groupsof cases.

Article 6

(1) If, under the regulationsof one of the two Contracting States,a social
securitybenefit, or allowancesof some other kind, or a position of employment
or social security relationship have certain legal effectsupon a right to social
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securitybenefits, compulsoryinsurance,exemption from insuranceor voluntary
insurance,the samelegalconsequencesshall follow from similarbenefitsor other
allowancespaid by the other State,or from a similar employmentor insurance
relationshipin the otherState.

(2) If, accordingto paragraph1, allowancespaid by one Contracting State
result in the reduction or suspensionof benefits of both Contracting States,
only suchpart of the allowancesmay be usedby the respectiveinsuranceboards
in calculatingthe reductionor suspensionas correspondsto the relative periods
of contribution and replacementwhich are takenas a basis in calculatingbenefit
paymentsin the Italian andGermansocialsecurityschemes.

PART II

INSURANCE COVERING SICKNESS, TUBERCULOSIS, MATERNITY AND DEATH

(FUNERAL BENEFIT)

Article 7

Italian and German nationalswho remove from the territory of one Con-
tractingStateto thatof the othershall,togetherwith their legally entitled depen-
dants, be entitled to receive insurancebenefits from the other State covering
sickness,tuberculosis,maternity and death (funeral benefit), provided that

1. They haveengagedin an occupationwhich is subjectby law to compulsory
insurancein the State to which they haveremoved,or haveentereda volun-
tary insurancesystemin that State,

2. They fulfil the conditionsrequiredfor eligibility for benefit under the legis-
lation of the Stateto which they haveremoved;for this purpose,the contri-
bution and insuranceperiods which have accrued in both Statesshall be
aggregated.

Article 8

If an insuredpersonis entitled to receivebenefitsin respectof the sameevent
giving rise to the claim from the insuranceinstitutionsof bothContractingStates,
he,andhis legally entitled dependants,mayclaim benefitsfrom only oneinsurance
institution. The benefitsmust be paid by the insuranceinstitution of the State
in which the insuredwas residing at the time when the eventgiving rise to the
claim took place.

Article 9

(1) An insuredpersonwho has a claim against an insuranceinstitution of
oneof thetwo ContractingStatesandremovesto the territory of the otherState
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after the occurrenceof the eventgiving rise to the claim shall retain his claim,
provided that the competentinsuranceinstitution has previouslyassentedto his
changeof residence. Suchassentmay only be refusedby reasonof illnesson the
part of the insured. With respectto maternitybenefits, the assentmay be given
beforethe occurrenceof the eventgiving rise to the claim. The insuranceinsti-
tution may give assentsubsequentto the eventprovided that the insuredfulfils
the necessaryrequirementsandcangive goodandsufficient reasonsfor not having
requestedpermissionearlier.

(2) An insuredpersonshall retainhis claim againstthe insuranceinstitution
to which he belongseven if the eventon which his claim is basedtakesplace in
the territory of the otherContractingState.

(3) The provisionsof paragraphs1 and2 shall likewise apply to the legally
entitled dependantsof the insured.

Article 10

(1) In thecasescoveredby article9, benefitsin kind shall bepaid by the com-
petent insuranceinstitution of the insured’splaceof residencein accordancewith
the regulationsby which that institution is governed. In addition, the competent
insuranceinstitution of the insured’splaceof residenceshall, at the requestof the
insurance institution which is responsiblefor the claim, pay cash benefits in
accordancewith the regulationsgoverning the latter, which shall inform the
disbursinginstitution of theamountof suchcashbenefitsandthe maximumperiod
for which they are to be paid.

(2) The insuranceinstitution responsiblefor the claim shall reimbursethe
insuranceinstitution of the other State which paid the benefitsfor any expenses
arising in that connexion. Details concerningthe repaymentof expensesshall
be settledbetweenthe supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two Contracting
States;lumpsumsmay also be fixed for repayment.

(3) The supremeadministrative authorities of the two Contracting States
shall agreeon guiding principles for carrying out the provisionsof paragraphs1
and2.

Article 11

The legally entitled dependantsof an insuredpersonwho has aclaim on an
insuranceinstitution of one of the two ContractingStatesshall, if residentin the
territory of the other State,receivebenefitsfrom the insuranceinstitution respon-
sible for the dependant’splaceof residencein accordancewith the regulationsby
which that institutionis governed. Theperiodsduringwhichbenefitshavealready
beenpaidfor the sameinsuranceclaim shallbe deductedfrom the maximumperiod
for which such benefitscan be paid. The cost of the benefitsshall be borneby
the insuranceinstitution to which the insured personbelongs. That insurance
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institution shall reimbursethe insuranceinstitution which paid the benefits for
anyexpensesarising out of such payments;article 10, paragraph2, secondsen-
tence,andparagraph3 shallapply, mutatismutandis.

PART III

INSURANCE AGAINST INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES

Article 12

The provisionsof articles9 and 10 shallapply, mutatismutandis,to insurance
against industrial accidents and occupational diseases,but shall be limited to
benefitsin cashandin kind which, underItalian law, haveto be paid during the
temporary period of incapacity for work and,under German law, until medical
treatmenthasbeencompleted.

Article 13

In determining the obligation to pay sicknessbenefits and the degreeof
incapacity for work in connexionwith industrialaccidentsor occupationaldiseases
to which the law of oneContractingStateis to be applied,accountshallbe taken
of previousindustrial accidentsor occupationaldiseasesto which the law of the
otherContractingStateis to be appliedin the sameway as previousaccidentsor
occupationaldiseaseswhich were subject to the legislation of the first State.
Previousindustrialaccidentsor occupationaldiseasesshall be deemedto include
bothaccidentsor diseasesfor which compensationis paid and thosein which the
degreeof incapacityfor work is below the minimum prescribedfor compensation.
Compensationfor a subsequentaccidentor subsequentoccupationaldiseasehow-
ever shall only be paid if the law to be applied to the accidentor occupational
diseasesoprovides.

Article 14

(1) If compensationfor occupationaldiseasesmust be paid under the legis-
lation of either of the two ContractingStatessuch benefitsshall be paid by the
insuranceinstitution of that State in whose territory work was last performed
of a type which entailedthe specialrisk of the occupationaldiseasein question.

(2) If, after receiving compensationfor an occupationaldiseasefrom one of
the two ContractingStates,aninsuredpersonsubmitsa claim for the samedisease
in the other State,the insuranceinstitution of the first Stateshall also be obliged
to pay the subsequentbenefits.
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Article 15

(1) Insuranceinstitutionsof eitherof the two ContractingStateswhich inves-
tigate an industrial accidentor occupationaldiseasesufferedby a nationalof the
otherContractingStateshall inform the competentdiplomaticor consularauthori-
tiesof that Stateof the resultsof saidinvestigation.

(2) Diplomaticandconsularauthoritiesshallhavethesameright as theparties
concernedto inspect the recordsof the investigationand follow the subsequent
proceedings.

Article 16

If the ownerof an undertakingwhoseprincipal place of businessis situated
in the territoryof oneof thetwo ContractingStatesengagesin work in theterritory
of the otherStateof a type subjectto compulsoryindustrialaccidentinsurancein
that territory, he shallnot be requiredto paylargercontributionsto this insurance
schemeby reasonof the fact that the principalplaceof businessof his undertaking
is not situatedin the territory of the ContractingStatein which the work is being
done.

PART IV

PENSION INSURANCE (INSURANCE COVERING INVALIDITY OR INCAPACITY TO CARRY

ON AN OCCUPATION, AS WELL AS OLD AGE AND DEATH—PENSION INSURANCE)

Article 17

(1) In the caseof personswho were insured in one or more branchesof the
pension systemin both Contracting States, the periods (contribution periods)
for which contributionshavebeenpaid and which haveto be takeninto account
by both insuranceinstitutions shall be addedtogether,both with respect to the
acquisition of the right to benefitsand the maintenanceor recoveryof the said
right. This shall also apply to substituteperiodswhich, under the regulations
of both ContractingStates,are deemedt~be equivalent to contribution periods.
Other substituteperiodsshall be taken into accountonly by the insuranceinsti-
tution of the ContractingState under the regulationsof which such periods are
deemed to be equivalent to contribution periods. Contribution and substitute
periodswhichoverlapshall becountedonly oncein eachState. Insuranceperiods
governedonly by Italian law whichare neithercontributionperiodsnor substitute
periodsshallbe takeninto accountonly by the Italian insuranceinstitution, even
if the insurancerelationship was first entered into under the German pension
insurancesystem. Substituteperiodswhich are to be takeninto accountaccord-
ing to the legislative provisionsof both ContractingStatesshall, for the purpose
of calculatingbenefits,be takeninto accountonly in that Statein the insurance
schemeof which the lastcontribution previousto the substituteperiod was paid.
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(2) If, under the regulationsof both ContractingStates,the insured’s right
to certain benefitsdependson the fact that the insuranceperiodswerecompleted
by him while engagedin an occupationsubject to somespecialinsurancesystem,
suchperiodsshall be added,as providedin paragraph1, only to the corresponding
periodswhichmustbe takeninto accountby the insuranceinstitutionsof the other
State. If, in oneof the two ContractingStates,thereis no specialinsurancesystem
for this specific occupationalgroup, the period which shouldbe coveredby such
specialinsurancein that State shall be aggregatedwith the contribution periods
which havebeencompletedin the other State in the insurancesystemcovering
the occupationalgroup in question. If, in spiteof the aggregationof the periods
mentionedin the two precedingsentences,the insuredhasno right to the benefits
from the specialinsurancesystemreferredto in the first sentence,the periodscom-
pletedin bothStatesshallbeaggregatedasprovidedin paragraph1.

Article 18

(1) With respectto the applicationof article 17, benefitsshall be determined
by the insuranceinstitutionsof bothContractingStatesin the following manner

1. Each insuranceinstitution shall determinewhether, in accordancewith the
legislationof its own country and with due regard to this Convention, the
insuredpersonfulfils the conditionsentitling him to benefits.

2. If aclaim to benefit is admitted,it shall be calculatedin accordancewith the
domesticlegislation binding upon the insuranceinstitution making the cal-
culation. For that purpose,Germaninsuranceinstitutionsshall addsupple-
mentaryamountsin respectof the contributionandsubstituteperiodswhich
havebeencompletedin Italy. The supplementaryamountsshall becomputed
on the basisof the averageannualremunerationresulting from the calculation
of the sumtotal of the remunerationduring the entire period of employment
in Germany,to the extent that they were to be takeninto accountaccording
to German legislation for the calculationof the contribution to the pension
insurancesystem. Contribution and substitute periods completed in the
Germaninsurancesystemshallbe takeninto accountby the Italian insurance
institution up to the averageannual amount resulting from the calculation
of thesumtotalof the contributionspaidto theItalian insurancesystem. The
pensionthuscalculatedshallbepaidupto that fractionwhichcorrespondsto the
proportion of the domestic contribution and substituteperiods, taken into
accountby the responsibleinsuranceinstitution in computing the benefits,
to the sum total of contribution and substituteperiods taken into account
in computingbenefitsfrom the insuranceinstitutions of both States.

(2) If the benefitsto be paid by the insuranceinstitutions of 1)0th Statesdo
not amount to the minimum pensionof the Statein which the benefit is paid, the
insuranceinstitution of that State shall pay the additional amount requiredto
makeup the minimum pension. The insuranceinstitutions of both Statesshall
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pay suchfraction of theadditionalamount as correspondsto the proportionwhich
the contributionandsubstituteperiodsthathaveaccruedin eachof thoseStatesat
the time the pensionwas determinedbear to the sum-totalof contribution and
substituteperiods.

(3) If, under the regulationsof the two Contracting States, there is, with
respectto article 17 andthis article,a right to a pensionin only oneof theseStates
andif the pensionto bepaidin that Statedoesnotamountto the minimumpension,
then the insuranceinstitution that determinesthe pensionshall, in additionto its
own share,pay suchpart of the differencebetweenthat shareand the minimum
pension as correspondsto the proportion which the contribution and substitute
periodscompletedin each State at the time when the pension was determined
bear to the total contribution andsubstituteperiods completedin both States.
If, with respectto article17 andthis article,a pensionclaim subsequentlybecomes
valid underthe regulationsof both Statesand if the total of thesepensionsdoes
notamountto the minimum pensionof the Statein which the pensionis paid, the
provisionsof paragraph2 shallapply.

(4) If under the insurancesystemof one of the two ContractingStatesnot
morethan twenty-sixcontributionweeks(six contributingmonths)are to be taken
into accountfor the calculationof a pension,no claim for benefitscan be made
againstthis insurancesystemunlessthe waiting period is deemedto be completed
under the domesticlegislationgoverningthe said systemor unlesscompletion of
that period is not necessary. If, accordingly,there is no claim to benefits, the
benefits to be paid out of the other insurancesystemunderparagraph1, sub-
paragraph2, shallnot bereduced.

Article 19

If a claim is valid underthe regulationsof one of the two ContractingStates
evenif regardis nothadto article 17, andif a claim is not valid in the territoryof
the otherContractingState evenhaving regardto article 17, the insuranceinsti-
tution in the former Stateshall computebenefits accordingto the regulationsof
that State without regardto article 18. If a claim subsequentlybecomesvalid
againstthe insuranceinstitution of the other ContractingStatehaving regardto
article 17, thenarticle 18 shall apply.

Article 20

lithe totalamountof the pensionscomputedin accordancewith this Conven-
tion are less than the pensionto which a claimant in one of the two Contracting
Stateswould be entitled underthe regulationsof that Statealone, without regard
to article 17, the insuranceinstitution of that State shall increasethe pension
payableby it by theamountof the difference. Theconversionshall be calculated
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for the dateon which the increasedpension, including the aforesaiddifference,
wascomputed. A fresh calculationof the pensionshall take place only in cases
wherethe rateof conversionchangesby morethan 10 percent.

PART V

COMMON AND MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

ChapterI

PAYMENT OPERATIONS— CURRENCYCONVENTION

Article 21

(1) InsuranceinstitutionsresponsibleforpayingbenefitsunderthisConvention
shallpay cashbenefitsin their own currency,which shall havethe effect of a legal
discharge.

(2) Transfersfalling due under this Conventionshall be treated as current
paymentsandshall be madein accordancewith the PaymentsAgreementin force
betweenthe two ContractingStateson the dateof the transfer. This shall also
applyto transfersto a third Stateprovidedthat thereis a paymentagreementwith
thatState.

(3) If under the regulationsin one of the two Contracting Statespayments
to a foreign countrydependupon the fulfilment of specifiedformalities, the regu-
lationsapplying to nationalsshall applyequally to personsandinstitutions paying
or receivingbenefitsunderthis Convention.

(4) Cash benefits under pension systems,as well as pensionsand funeral
benefit underaccident insurancesystemswhich are to be paid by the insurance
institutions of one of the two ContractingStatesto a claimant in anotherState,
shall be paid by the insuranceinstitution which is competentfor the claimant’s
placeof residenceandchargedto theaccountof theresponsibleinsuranceinstitution
in accordancewith the regulationsby which the latter is governed. Further
details, particularly those concerningthe mutual repayment of costs and the
instructionsfor paymentto be issued,shallbe agreedupon by the supremeadmin-
istrative authoritiesof the two ContractingStates. In addition, thoseauthorities
may agreeupon anarrangementfor the paymentof certainpensionswhich differs
from that referredto in the first sentenceof this paragraph.

Article 22

If, in establishinga claim on the social insuranceschemeof one of the two
Contracting States,it is necessaryto compute the amount of a social insurance
benefit or other moneysin the currencyof the other State,that amount shall be
convertedin accordancewith the provisionsconcerningsocial insurancetransfers
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which arecontainedin the paymentsagreementin force at the time betweenthe
two States,with due regard to the respectiveconditionsfor settlementin force
for the timebeingin eachState.

ChapterII

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANCE

Article 23

(1) The social insuranceinstitutions, associationsand authorities of the
ContractingStatesshall, in carrying out this Convention,give eachother mutual
assistanceto the sameextentas if the administrationof their own social insurance
were involved ; this mutual assistanceshall be free of charge. Likewise if the
social insuranceauthoritiesof one State find it necessaryto make inquiries and
collect evidencein the other State, they may, for that purpose,call upon the
diplomaticor consularauthoritieswhich representthat Statein the countrywhere
their own main office is located, Medical examinationswhich are carriedout in
connexionwith the socialinsurancesystemof one ContractingState andconcern
personsresidingin the territoryof the otherStateshall, at the requestof the res-
ponsibleinsuranceinstitution and at the latter’s expense,be carriedout by the
insuranceinstitution of the State of residenceof the persons to be examined.
The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two ContractingStatesmay agree
on further details concerningthe repaymentof costs,

(2) Claims derivedfrom contributionsin arrearswhich are held by insurance
institutionsof oneContractingStateshall,in caseof enforcedexecutionprocedure,
bankruptciesand settlementsin the other State, enjoy the samerights as cor-
respondingclaimsheld by insuranceinstitutionsof the latter State.

(3) If a benefit is to be computedon the basis of insuranceperiods in both
States,the insuranceinstitutions concerned,before computingthat benefit shall
if they intend to refusethebenefit give eachotheran opportunityto expresstheir
opinionsandstatethe reasons.

Article 24

(1) Exemptionsfrom fees and taxesgrantedby the legislationof one of the
two ContractingStatesfor the administrationof its social insurancesystemshall
also applyto insuredpersonsandtheir employers,to claimants,personspossessing
rights to insurancebenefits, to insuranceinstitutionsandtheir associations,aswell
as to the social insuranceauthoritiesof the other State.

(2) All files, documentsandotherwritten instrumentswhichhaveto be pro-
ducedin connexionwith the applicationof this Conventionshall be exempt from
authenticationor certificationby diplomaticor consularauthorities.
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Article 25

The social insuranceinstitutions, associations,authorities and tribunals of
the two Contracting Statesshall deal directly with each other, with the insured
personsand with their representativesin carrying out this Convention.

Article 26

The diplomatic and consularauthoritiesof the two ContractingStatesare
authorized,without being required to possessany specialpower of attorney, to
representthoseof their own nationalswho possessrights to insurancebenefitsin
their dealings with all social insuranceinstitutions, authoritiesand tribunals of
the otherState.

Article 27

(1) Petitions which are submitted to the insurance institutions or other
competentoffices of one ContractingState shall also be regardedas petitions to
the insurance institutions or other competentoffices of the other Contracting
State.

(2) Legal appealswhich haveto be lodgedwithin the prescribedperiod with
an office of one of the two ContractingStatesauthorizedto receiveappealsshall
be deemedto havebeenlodgedwithin the time-limit if they are submittedwithin
that time-limit to a correspondingoffice of the otherState. In that case,thelatter
office shall forward the application for appeal to the competentoffice without
delay. If the office wherethe appealhasbeenlodgeddoesnot know which is the
competentoffice, theappealmay be forwardedthroughthe supremeadministrative
authoritiesof the two ContractingStates.

Article 28

Requestswhich are addressedto the social insuranceinstitutions,authorities
or tribunalsof the two ContractingStates,as well asotherdocumentsused for the
purposesof social insuranceadministration,shall not he refusedbecausethey are
written in theofficial languageof theotherState.

ChapterIII

SCOPE OF APPLICATION OF THE CONVENTION

Article 29

The insuranceinstitutions in the German FederalRepublic shall assumethe
following claims to benefits and claims basedon rights from qualifying periods
which arosebefore 1 May 1945 in the Germanaccidentinsurancesystemand the
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Germanpensioninsurancesystem,or which were takenover into thoseinsurance
systemsfrom the insurancesystemsof otherStatesbefore that date

1. In the accidentinsurancesystem : claims arisingout of industrial accidents
and occupationaldiseaseswhich occurredin the territory of the German
FederalRepublicor on boardsea-goingvesselswhosehome port was located
in that territory andwhichweresailingunderthe Germanflag, includingcases
thatarosepriorto theestablishmentof theGermanFederalRepublic;industrial
accidentsor occupationaldiseaseswithin the meaningof this provision shall
also include caseswhich were connectedwith an occupationin the territory
of the GermanFederalRepublicbut which occurredoutsideof that territory.

2. In pensioninsurancesystems: claims which havebeenacquiredand claims
basedon rights from qualifying periodsarisingout of:

(a) Contributionandsubstituteperiodswhichwerecompletedin the territory
of the German FederalRepublic, including those that were completed
before the establishmentof the GermanFederalRepublic

(b) Contribution and substituteperiodswhich were completedin German
pensioninsurancesystemsoutsidethe territory of the German Federal
Republic, in so far as thoseperiodsare to be taken into accountin the
caseof personspossessingrights to insurancebenefitswho residein the
territory of the GermanFederalRepublic,provided that

(aa) The insuredperson, at the time of membershipin the German pension
insurancesystem,wasin the laststage,coveredby compulsoryinsurance
within the territory of the German FederalRepublic, or was covered
mainly by compulsoryor voluntary insurancewithin that territory, or

(bb) The contribution and substituteperiodshad alreadybeen computedin
connexionwith a benefit which waspaid by someinsuranceinstitution
having its mainoffice within theterritoryof the GermanFederalRepublic
beforethis Conventionenteredinto force.

ChapterIV

IMPLEMENTATION AND INTERPRETATIONOF THE CONVENTION

Article 30

(1) The supremeadministrativeauthorities of the two Contracting States
shallenterinto a direct agreementwith eachotherconcerningthedetailedmeasures
which will be requiredto carry out this Convention,in so far asmutualagreement
is necessaryfor that purpose. They may, in particular,enterinto agreementson
the following subjects
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1. The appointmentby eachparty of liaison offices to facilitate implementation
of this Conventionanddealwith eachother direct;

2. The medical and administrativesupervisionof personsentitled to benefits.

In caseliaison offices areestablished,theliaison offices in the GermanFederal
Republicwhich serve,respectively,the wage-earningemployees’pensioninsurance
system (sicknessinsurance), the salaried employees’ pension insurancesystem
(salary-earners’insurance)and the mine-workers’pensioninsurancesystemshall
also be responsiblefor verifying claims for benefitssubmittedunder Part IV of
the Convention,provided that such responsibilitydoesnot lie with the Federal
Railway InsuranceInstitution (Bundesbahn-Versicherungsanstalt)or the Seamen’s
Fund (Seekasse). Decisionsconcerninglegal appealswhich arebrought against
the findings of theseoffices by duly qualified claimantsresidingoutsidethe German
FederalRepublicshallbemadeby theSuperiorInsuranceOffice(Oberversicherungs-
amt) of the district in which the liaisonoffice whosedecisionis contestedis situated.

(2) The supremeadministrativeauthorities shall keep each other regularly
informed about changesin their domesticlegislation in social insurancematters.

(3) The social insuranceinstitutions, associationsand authoritiesof the two
ContractingStatesshall keepeachother informedof all measurestakenby them
for the purposeof giving effect to this Convention.

Article 31

(I) Disputesconcerningthe interpretationor applicationof this Convention
shallbe settledby mutualagreementbetweenthesupremeadministrativeauthori-
tiesof the two ContractingStates.

(2) If a disputecannotbe settledin this way, it shall, at the requestof one
of the two ContractingStates,be submittedto an arbitrationboard.

(3) The arbitration boardshall be constitutedin suchamanner,that as each
casearises,the supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two ContractingStates
shall each appoint one representativeand those two representativesshall agree
upon a memberof a third State to serveas umpire. If the representativeand
umpire are not appointedwithin threemonths after one ContractingState has
announcedits intention to appealto an arbitrationboard, eachContractingState
may, in the absenceof someother agreement,requestthe Presidentof the Inter-
national Court of Justice at The Hague to make the necessaryappointments.
If the Presidentis anationalof oneof the two ContractingStates,or is prevented
for someother reasonfrom making the appointments,they shall be madeby one
of his official representatives.

(4) The arbitrationboardshallmakeits decisionson the basisof thisConven-
tion with dueregardfor thegenerallyrecognizedprinciplesof law.
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(5) The arbitration boardshall reachits decisionsby a majority vote. The
decisionsshall be binding. EachContractingStateshallbearthe expensesof its
own representative. The remainingexpensesshall be borneby the two Contract-
ing Statesin equalparts. In all othermatters,the arbitrationboardshall decide
on its own procedure.

Article 32

If contributionsare paidto aninsuranceinstitution of oneof thetwo Contract-
ing Statesalthoughthey shouldhavebeenpaid to an insuranceinstitution of the
otherState,the first insuranceinstitution shallberegardedasthequalifiedrecipient
until the properrecipientis determinedby mutualagreementor until the dispute
respectingcompetenceis settledby a legally valid decisionasprescribedin article31.
Such agreementor decisionshallonly apply to insurancecontributionsfalling due
in the futureandto insuranceclaimsarising in the future.

Article 33

(1) If a disputearisesbetweenthe social insuranceinstitutionsor authorities
of the two Statesconcerningthe law which is to be applied, the personentitled
to receivebenefitsshall be given an advancepaymentuntil the disputeis settled
in the mannerprescribedin articles31 and32.

(2) The insuranceinstitution with which the claimant was last insuredshall
be responsiblefor makingthe advancepaymentandin casesof doubtthe insurance
institution with which the claim wasfirst lodged.

(3) The advancepayment madeto the claimant by the insuranceinstitution
concernedshall consistof thosebenefitswhich it wasobliged to pay underthe laws
governingits operations.

(4) The amount disbursedby the insuranceinstitution making the advance
paymentshall berepaid, in a lump sum,by the insuranceinstitution having final
responsibility, lithe amount which the claimant receivedin advancepayment
is greaterthan the final benefitsto whichhe wasentitled for the periodin question,
the insurance institution having final responsibility shall chargethe difference
against future benefitsto be paid, up to an amountnot exceedingone third of
their value.

Article 34

The legal provisions of the two ContractingStatesconcerningthe right of
election and eligibility for election of insuredpersonsand their employersin the
organsof the insuranceinstitutionsandtheir associations,as well as in the social
insuranceauthorities,shall not be affectedby the provisionsof Article 2.
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Article 35

Within themeaningof this Convention,thesupremeadministrativeauthorities
shallbe

In the Republicof Italy : theMinister for LabourandSocial Welfare

In the GermanFederalRepublic : the FederalLabour Minister.

PART VI

TRANSITIONAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 36

(1) The provisions of this Conventionshall also apply to insuranceclaims
which arosebefore it enteredinto force. In carrying out this Convention,con-
siderationshall also be given to contribution and substituteperiods which were
completedbeforeit went into effect.

(2) Benefitswhich havenot yet beenapplied for whenthis Conventiongoes
into effect shall, upon request,be computedin accordancewith this Convention
and with the relevant domestic legislation. Benefits which are computedor
applied for before this Conventionentersinto force shall be paid in accordance
with this Conventionandwith the relevantdomesticlegislationwithout requiring
thesubmissionof a newapplication,andif necessarytheyshall becomputedagain
this shallnotbe affectedby earlier, legally valid decisions.

(3) Benefitsshallnotbe paid on the basisof the provisionsof thisConvention
beforethelatterentersinto force, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin asupplementary
agreement.

(4) The provisionsof paragraph1, first sentence,andparagraph2 shall not
apply to benefitsin the sicknessinsurancesystemand under the legislation for
the protection of working mothers; in the accident insurancesystemthey shall
apply only to pensions.

Article 37

Refusalto apply the provisionsof this Conventioncannot be basedon the
expirationof prescriptiveperiodsor time-limits providedthat the necessaryappli-
cationsare submittedwithin a time-limit of two yearsafterthis Conventionenters
into force.

Article 38

As soon as the Governmentof the GermanFederalRepublic issuesa notifi-
cation to that effect to the Governmentof the Republicof Italy, this Convention
shall also applyto LandBerlin.
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After communicationof this notification, the provisionsof this Convention
which relate to the territory of the GermanFederalRepublicshall also apply to
the territory of LandBerlin.

Article 39

(1) This Conventionshall be concluded for the period of one year after the
dateof its entryinto force. It shallbe tacitly renewedfrom year to year, unless
it is denouncedin writing by the Governmentof oneof the two ContractingStates
at least threemonthsbefore theexpiry of the annualperiod.

(2) In the event of denunciation,the provisions of this Conventionshall
continue to apply with respect to claims which have already been acquired;
restrictiveprovisionsconcerningthe granting of insurancebenefitsin the caseof
residenceabroadshall continueto be disregardedas regardssuch claims.

(3) The provisionsof this Conventionshall continueto apply, in accordance
with a supplementaryagreement,to rights acquiredbeforethe expiry of the said
Convention.

Article 40

(1) This Convention shall be ratified. Documentsof ratification shall be
exchangedat Bonn as soonas possible.

(2) This Conventionshallenterinto force on the first day of the month follow-
ing the month in which the documentsof ratificationwereexchanged.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedpartiesto this Conventionhaveaffixed
their signaturesandseals.

DONE at Romeon 5 May 1953 in four authenticcopies, including two each
in the Italian and German languages,the text of both languagesbeing equally
binding.

For the Italian Republic : For the GermanFederalRepublic
DOMINEDÔ SAUERBORN

FINAL PROTOCOL

In signing the Conventionon social security which was concluded today1

betweenthe GermanFederalRepublicand the Italian Republic, the plenipoten-
tiariesof bothContractingPartiesdeclarethat agreementhasbeenreachedon the
following points

1 See p. 48 of this volume.
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1. TheConventionshallapply to GermanandItalian nationalsandto persons
treatedas such underthe legislationof the two ContractingStates.

2. Insuredpersonswithin themeaningof the Conventionare thosepossessing
claims under the legislationof one of the two ContractingStates,and with due
regard to the Convention, which are basedon an insurancerelationshipentered
into by themselvesor by others.

3. Within the meaningof article 1, paragraph1, No. 2 (a), (c) and (d), of
the Convention:

Sickness insurance is insurance covering sickness, maternity and death
(funeralbenefit)

Accident insuranceis insuranceagainstindustrialaccidentsand occupational
diseases

Wage-earningemployeespension insurance system (disability insurance),
salariedemployees’pensioninsurancesystem(salariedemployees’insurance)and
the mine-workers’ pensioninsurancesystemare insurancesystemswhich cover
casesof disability or occupationalincapacity,old ageanddeath(pensions).

4. Voluntary insurancewithin the meaningof the Convention is voluntary
enrolment in the social insurancesystemof one of the two Contracting States.

5. (a) Contributionand equivalentperiodsof the pensioninsuranceschemes
which havebeencompletedin LandBerlin, as referredto in article29, 2 (a), and
article38 of the Convention,and:

For the period up to 30 June1945, consideredto be thosecontribution and
substituteperiodswhich havebeencompletedwith the lawful representativesof
thewage-earningemployees’pensioninsurancesystemand thesalariedemployees’
pensioninsurancesystem;

For the periodfrom 1 July 1945 to 31 January 1949, thosecompletedwith
the Berlin InsuranceInstitute

For theperiod from 1 February1949 to 31 March 1952, thosecompletedwith
the Berlin-WilmersdorfInsuranceInstitute

For the period after 1 April 1952, those completedwith the Land Berlin
InsuranceInstitute.

(b) Insuranceinstitutionshaving their headoffice in Land Berlin within the
meaningof article 29, 2 (b), (bb), and article 38 of the Conventionare, for the
periodsindicatedunder(a), the insuranceinstitutionsreferredto therein.

(c) The Reich SalariedEmployees’ InsuranceInstitute, the Reich Miners’
BenefitSociety (Reichsknappschaft)andthe LandBrandenburgInsuranceInstitute
shall notbe consideredto be insuranceinstitutionshaving their main office within
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the territoryof the GermanFederalRepublicandLandBerlin within the meaning
of article29, 2 (b), (bb), andarticle38 of the Convention.

6. The Governmentof the German FederalRepublic shall, without delay,
takesuchactionas will enableit to furnish the statementas providedin article38
of the Convention. It is agreedthat the provisionsof the ConventionandFinal
Protocol, as well as the supplementaryandadministrativeagreements,shall enter
into forceat thesametimein LandBerlin asin theterritoryof the GermanFederal
Republic.

7. The provisionsof the Conventionshallapply,mutatismutandisto benefits
underGermanlegislationconcerningthe protectionof working mothers(article 1,
(1) 2 (b), of the Convention).

8. The provisionsof theConventionshallnotaffectthedecisionof the Council
of the Leagueof Nations of 21 June1921 (Reichsgesetzblatt1921, page 1289), by
which the authoritiesresponsiblefor the statutory accident insurancesystemin
the territory of the GermanFederalRepublicare obliged to pay benefitsfor acci-
dents and occupationaldiseaseswhich occurredoutside the FederalRepublic.

DONE at Rome on 5 May 1953 in four authenticcopies, including two each
in the Italian and German languages,the text of both languagesbeing equally
binding.

Forthe Italian Republic : Forthe GermanFederalRepublic
DOMINEDÔ SAUERBORN
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